iir 1.2 ins i s Icqiiircd by tlic filling inccliaiiisiii kif tlic 2 wxii1iiitIator rings. l'lic ~iiiicrii tiiric striicliirc ol' clic Iicatii is I .2 tiis 11111 iiS20 ins, rcsiilt in ;I duty f x t u r n i 6 %,, 'l'lic micro tittic s t r~~c t u r e iiisitlc the ptilsc i s 360 lis hciiiii-oii iiiitl 240 11s hean-1111. 'l'hc ~~c c i~i~~u l a t n r uscs IIic hcairi-oll-time Sur m;iintainin~: ii l i e m i lice scctinii in the 'l'licsc cxprcssin~is iicglcct tlic cllanycs 01 hciiin vclncitiw witliiii ii cell. ' l l i c d ' i m , the Iiiwcr 1111.111iilii i s iii iiccordiiiicc with tlic tlicory n l Waiiglw p l . W c have set 1111 an iippruxi~iiatc relatinti iii orili:r I I I give tlic v;ilidity range of tlic phase 4 , 'l'hc rcl;itivc ' r,, cIrur Iinlds less tliiin 11.5% (1.58) lor 141 < 76" (85"). 
TRANSVEHSE UISAM DYNAMICS
Fur tlic arl-angcmcnt 0 1 the qi~tdrupolcs FOUO-, radius is sccn i n Pig. 6. ljigurc 6: Ilcain radius lor the t U 1 0 structure using quadrupiilcs with identical strciiglh.
RKQUIREMENTS E'OR 'IHK COUPLING COISFPICIISNTS
'l'lic licld Ilatiicss in the cells dcpciids on p and tlic ccll-t(i-ccll ciiuplinji K,, it i s aivcn i n the lnrmulii. 
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